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General Uliilr In evf York The Luke-
warm and the Jtcd Hot Democracy.

From ih N. T. Herald.
General Frank r. Blair, Demooratlo eandl-dat- e

for tbe had a noisy and
demonstrative welcome at the great meeting
In Tammany Hall. He made a Fpeech of nearly
an hoar's length, defending himself trom the
charge of being a revolutiouiBt, casting back
that charge upon his political enemies of the
Republican part, declaring emphatically
that General Grant bad a policy one that
would prove fatal to the Constitution and the
country a policy like to that of Cromwell and
Ionia Napoleon.

General Blair's appearance in New York at
this crisis, while beymour, the head of the
ticket, is "swinging around the circle" In the
West, is a remarkable event, as his speech in
the Tammany wigwam Tuesday night was a

fpeech. In the Copperhead organ,
which assumes all the airs of the dandy and
chief 'medicine man" of the Demooratio
party, not even a passing allusion was made
yesterday morning to the coming of General
IJlair. The Seymour and Hoffman faotion here,
par excellence, did not, in fact, send for Gene-

ral Blair, and did not want him. Their game
in the Tammany Convention, whatever it may
have been in the beginning, was, in the final
atruggle, reduced to the simple purpose of
saving New York and of getting a Governor
and Legislature subordinate to our corpora-
tion rings. The October elections, from Penn-
sylvania to Nebraska, brought the conviction
home to these spoilsmen that Seymour and
Blair were in a bad way; that New York
would probably be lost; and that the ca3e was
so desperate that nothing bat the desperate
remedy of a change of front and a change of
the Presidential ticket would save the party
even in New York.

This remedy was boldly proposed, anl the
dead weight of General Blair was urged from
day to day for a wetk or more through the
Copperhead organ aforesaid, as involving an
imperative necessity to change the ticket.
But Mr. Belmont, the head of the National
Demooratlo Kxeoutlve Committee, promptly
responded that this thing on the verge of the
great battle "would be equivalent to disband-
ing our forces." The conspirators against
General Blair then demanded at least his re-

moval; but failing also in this experiment,
their Copperhead organ proclaimed that hence-
forth Seymour was the candidate of the Demo-
cratic party and the authorized representative
of its principles; that Blair was a cipher, a
mere nobody on the ticket; and that his let-

ters and speeches had furnished capital enough
to the radicals, but that henoeforward they
would have to fight Seymour. Accordingly,
it had been arranged that he should make a
tour to the West, and in a series of stirring
speeches, from point to point, against the
abuses and usurpations of the radicals, com-

pel them to drop Blair and defend themselves
against Seymour.

The plan was put into operation; bat the
managers had been counting without their
host. General Blair would not hide his light
under a bushel at their bidding, but main-
tained the field, bravely defending his Brod-hea- d

letter as the main plank in the Dem-
ocrats platform. To make the matter worse,
not having the fear of the lukewarm Manhat-
tan and Tammany Hoffman clique before his
eyes, the Brick Pomeroy, Jack Rogers red hot
Demooracy doubtless contrived this visit of
General Blair to New York as the unflinching
champion of their rights and the Tammany
declaration that all the reconstruction aots
of. Congress are "unconstitutional, revolu-
tionary, null, and void," aud of that
other declaration, that the bondholders must
be paid off, like the rest of us, in greenbacks.
Thus we have developed" here in New York
city among the confused Demooracy a Sey-

mour faction of the lukewarm Demooracy de-

termined to keep Blair in the background, and
a Blair faotion of the red-h- Democracy who
are quite as firmly resolved to keep him in the
foreground a faction contending that Blair is
a marplot, a heretic, a disturber, an outsider,
and a dead weight upon the party, and a fac-

tion glorying in him as the living embodiment
oi the Democratic faith and the Deinooratio
programme.

There is at Washington a guerilla Copper-
head organ, supposed to be a sort of tender to
the kitchen cabinet, which, joining in the out-
set in the demand for the shelving of Seymour
and Blair, still keeps up the cry. Bat it
seems to have had some inkling of the game
of the Manhattan ring of bondholders and
Bohemians, for it says: "Mr. Balmont, re-

covered from the fatigue of his long recreation
at Newport, has suddenly beoome aware that
something must be done to save, not the gene-
ral election, but the State of New York, Hoff-

man, and the Tammany ring. That little
empire is of more importance to the sachems
of Tammany than nil beside. Governor Sey-

mour is at this late hour made a stalking
horse for this purpose alone." And again
this Washington orgau demands the shilvin
of Seymour and Blair. This is Democratlo
harmony "with all the modern improve-
ments." We hardly know what to make of
it. We think tbat, take it all together, it
presents a bad prospect, not only for Seymour
and Blair, but for Hoffman, as the party most
directly interested in the New York election.

About the only redeeming featirei of this
Democratic muddle are the mauly courage au 1

honesty of the red hot Demooracy of the
school of General Bla r, and the plunk of Blair
himself in beardiug his accusers in Tammany
Hall. If any of them entertained the com-
forting idea that the mission of the General to
this oity would be immortalized by his mag-
nanimous withdrawal irom the Deinooratio
ticket, they must try to bear their disappoint-
ment. Nominated in the July Convention by
aoclamation as au out-and-o- expounder of
the Democratic faith, General Blair no doubt
feels that obedience to the clamors of a little
clique of spoilsmen and Bohemians would be
treachery to the great mass of the Desnooratio
party. The effort made to hide him from the
""W v was a trick of oowardioe to whloh
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puirrd to them by tbe Const tntlon of the I
IJ tilted States andamendmenU (hereto, and the I

Constitution and laws;of this State."
The Tennessee Demoorats, or the persons

speaking in their name, have maae meir
of colored saffrago conditional upon

the support of the Demooratlo tioket by
colored voters. In other words, the Demo-

cracy of that State agree to abandon the
attempt to disfranchise colored Demoorats; a
paltry and untenable promise, but one that
virtually puts an end to opposition to negro
enfranchisement in Tennessee. For the ques-
tion is one of fitness to vote, not of the result
of voting. And if the mere faot of voting the
Democratio ticket is held to constitute a title
to the undisturbed possession of the franohise,
resistance to negro suffrage, per se, bdeomes
impossible.

The step taken in Georgia and South Caro-
lina is much more satisfactory. In one oaie it
concedes an intelligible principle, which would
be perfectly just if applied to blaok and white
alike; in the other it surrenders the ground
on which opposition to reconstruction has bsen
con dueled, and in effect asserts the possibility
of harmonizing nnivenal negro suffrage with
order and good government. The motive iu
both instances is apparent. The objeot is to
win over black votes in the oontest now going
on by a concession thought of in the eleventh
hour. But with this, for our present purpose,
we have nothing to do. The essential faot is
that the Demooratlo Committees of Tennessee,
South Carolina, and Georgia at present indorse
nepro suffrage.

What becomes, then, of the Damooratio
platform and the declarations of those who are
conducting the canvass in its behalf in the
North f The party dogma is eternal repug-
nance to negro enfranchisement, as at variance
with American institutions. The white man's
government theory has been revived for the
occasion, and Northern Democrats of every
degree are fierce and un ielding in its advocacy.
Their most savage denunciations of recon-
struction are predicated upon its extension of
the voting power to the colored people. Take
away this pretext, and Democratio oratory
loses its point and foroe.

The worthlessness of the whole outcry is
proved by the resolution of the Georgia Com-

mittee. What Northern Demoorats assail as
atrccious and intolerable, Southern Demo-
crats declare their willingness to acoept anl
maintain I

The Speeches of Our Kcxt President
From the 2V. T. Tribune.

It is but a poor compliment to a candidate
for the Presidency of the United States when,
just on the eve of the election, after it has be-

come plain that argument has been exhausted
in vain in his favor, his friends parade him
through tbe country like a star aotor, and
make him give exhibitions of elocution on all
the principal stages of the Union. How deftly
he rounds a phrase I How sharply he points
an epigram! With what rotund voice aud care-
ful accent he utters the well-conne- d sentences!
How fine the poise of the body, how graoeful
the sweep of his arm, how gracefully the leg
is thrown forward t Thousands haug enrap-
tured on his lips. Ah, if speech-makin- g were
the whole duty of Presidents, what a man
this would be for the Executive chair I But
Americans are a shrewd people. Oratory is
their national vioe yet for all that they will
not vote for eloquence alone; and when the
gift of copious speech is only a screen to cover
unsightly principles, they are quick enough
to find it out. They will suffer an incredible
amount of declamation at a serenade, or a
dinner, or a mass meoling, or iu Congress;
but they value men of brave and honest deeds
above all others, and it will be a happy
relief to them next year to have a chief magis-
trate who will write bLoit messages ud do
Li duty.

We printed yesterday a collection of the
"speeches" of General Grant. All that ha
has made in three or four years can be read
in an hour. Their eloquence is in meaning,
not in phrase. They are strong, because they
go straight to the point. They are dear, be-

cause they are hoDebt. They will ba remem-
bered, beoause a strong, honest, earnest man,
when be speaks of what he understands,
seldom fails to hit unsconoiously upon Uose
terse and happy phrases which pass into
popular proverbs. General Grant's letters,
orders, and speeches are full of such phrases,
each one of which is an effective oration.
In them will be found, too, a distinct sum-
mary bsth of his character and his princi
ples. The purity of his patriotism, the
singleness of purpose with whioh he
went into the war and carried it to the close,
his magnanimity to the enemy in the field, his
generosity to them since the peace, the clear
ness of his perceptions, the steadfastness of his
resolutions, his liberal policy or reoonstruotion.
and his emphatio doctrine respecting European
aggreszions on this continent, are better dis
played in tbe few columns we devoted to
his "speeches" than all the conllioting dog
mas of the 1emocratio creed that nave been
elucidated by the thousand and one addresses
of the peripatetic candidates who are now
tiying to persuade the Democratio masses
that they have said one thing but mean an
other, and if elected will do another still.

The Prospect.
From the N. T. World.

It is a fact plain to all men that the aotivity,
buoyancy, aud eneigy of the Democratic
tarty are greater than they would have been
if we had carried the October elections. The
expectation wa, that it the Democratio party
be defeated In all the states mat neia elec
tions in October, it would give up, and the re
sidue of the canvass be nut and spiritless.
Such would have been the cape had it not
been fur the buld tactics thereupon adopted.
The majorities against us in Pennsylvania
ALd Indiana were so insignificant as to show
that the final battle was not lost it we made a
prompt, bold maca-avr- for a better position.

But who would step forward aud deolare
this to be necersary 1 Not the official leaders
of the Democratio organization, evidently; they
are merely agents otthe bodies that appointed
them, and could not exceed their powers.
Their responsible position deprived them of
freedom. The greater portion of the Demo-
cratio press had quite as little liberty, owing
to the faot that each paper was a local organ
of the party, controlled more or less by the
local organizations. The World, strong in its

an position, its independence, and
leiitp, felt equal to the task, and had the
ness to attempt it. It scarcely doubted
H oould be accomplished, if only Gover-beymo- ar

could h brought upon the
np. At any te, the attempt was male,
it success vindicates our course,

u ooiiFequtnoe of what has been done, the
ty is fired with a vehemence such as never
vdtd it before. The October eleotions, for
larvel, have neither impaired its morale nor
opened its energy: it is engaged in a
jhtier struggle to achieve success than if
se elections had gone in our favor. Had
succeeded in them, we should not have had

i inspiring eloquence of Governor Seymour
a new element iu the canvass. If we had
t lost those States, no effective effort would
could have been made to explode, as the
or Id by its own audacious manoeuvre merely
s completely exploded, the calumny that the
mccratlo party intended to disperse the
gro governments by violence and bring on a
w civil war.

Tbe canvass, therefore, Is In a batter state
than it was before the eleoilons took plaoe.
The issnB are more justly oonoeived and more
clearly defined; a more oorreot estimate pre-
vails of what Governor Seymour will attempt
after his eleotion, aud of the position and
powers of the Vice-Preside- as au offlosr of
the Government. The ship is lightened of a
vast deal of heavy rubbish whioh made slow
sailing.

The chances of the Demwratlo party for
carrying next Tuesday the States whioh it
barely lost in October are greatly improved
by the new life, which has been infused into
the canvass, and the truer aspect given to the
bsueff. We have recovered the spirit of our
troops, so that there is no danger of desertion.
This is a great poiut after a defeat. Every
citizen who voted the Democratio ticket in the
State elections will vote for Seymour and
Blair. And we shall make gains. It
would be preposterous to suppose that the
correct light iu whioh the contest is plaoei by
Governor Seymour's speeches will not disarm
the prejudices of wavering Republicans. And
how few need to dismiss their prejudioes to
give ns the victory t In Indiana, ouly four or
live hundred; in the great State of Pennsylva-
nia, only four or five thousand. Mere relief
from the apprehension of a new civil war will
change more than that number iu both
States.

But this is not all. There are new looal
causes that will operate In our favor. In
Pennsylvania, for example, we gained the city
government of Philadelphia, which, instead
of being a force against us, will be a force
in our favor. The Republics members of
Congress and local candidates, having won
their elections, have no longer the same
motives to spend money and practise frauls.
Moreover, the false confidence with whioh the
Republicans have been puffed up by their
successes in October will cause them to
Blacken their efforts. They have got the
opinion from their newspapers that their suc-
cess is assured any way, aud many Republi-
cans will not go the polls. Their party organs
would make themselves ridiculous by pro-
claiming that . there is any danger, after all
their noisy bragging about a "Democratio
rout." The mere relaxation of effort on the
Repullioan side would be sufficient to give us
the victory, even if we were to make no con-
verts in consequence of Governor Seymour's
truer presentation of the issues and the explo-
sion of the civil war bugaboo.

In this State the prospect is excellent. The
Democratio party of New York was never so
thoroughly organized, has never felt so great
enthusiasm for is candidates, never been so
full of pluck and determination, never had so
large a proportion of its members aotively at
work, as in this canvass at this moment.
Besides, we have a large maj rity to start
with. Not a man who voted with the Demo-
cratio party last year is going to desert it
dot, when Horatio Seymour is its candidate
for the Presidency. State pride aud his great
personal popularity will carry oar majority
very far beyond what it was last year. No
body can point out any cause of loss, unless it
be the result of the October elections; but, in
fact, the party is more hopeful and aotive
than it was three weeks ago, and the only
way in which the October elections could have
operated against us was by depressing confi-
dence and relaxing effort. The new features
given to the canvass have completely warded
off that danger, bo once more to the breach,
and this time, Victory 1
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BOA It DING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Tcrmi-Ca- rd, Tuition, eic per scbola ittc year.l'OO,

MO KUTniB.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No, 715

C Hli'bNUT Street; also at Mcsrs. T. B. Peterson 4
Brothers' .No. 808 CHE8SUT Surest.

Address, personally or by note,

JOSUsmtf

EDUCATIONAL.
INSTITUTE.

N. FOSTER BJiOWSK, Principal,
Soniti Aniboy, N. J.

TJAMILTON INSTITCJIE DAI AND BOARD

ol for TOQDg Ladles. No. SS10 CHE3NUT
(street, Philadelphia, will reopeu on MONDAY,
teniber 7, 18t,8. Fur terms, etc , apply to

8 24tf PHILIP A. CREGAR, A. M., Principal.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

JlS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP

PIANO-FORT- No. 718 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth . below Fltzwater, 9 4

A MICHIGAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
XI 8. R. COriNISR 'iENXil AND WALNUT SIS.

1 ntro tie vocaucim ror Degiuue'S aua avno
pupils w blch may be filled thin aud next week. 27 6031

B ALLAD AND SIGHT SI.VUING.-- T,
RlfoHOP, NO. 8 IS, N IN E 1'EEN I'll bU V Wim

SEWING MACHINES.

GREAT
AMERICAN COMBINATION

ULllOX-HOL- E 0VEIISEA2I1NU

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Ms wonderful Topnluritj Conclusive Prool

or Us tii-ea-t Merit.

Tbe lnr.reaae In the demand for this ninth
Machine, dm beta TISI'OlIj during the last sevtt
tuo.itn. or its nrster oe.ore tbe public.

1 his granu aud surprising succuan u nuprecedented
la Hi history 01 bewiug Macnluou, knd we itel lull)
warranted lu clalmlug that

IT IfAM NO fcttCTAI

Being absolutely tho busk

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THB WORLD,

Aud Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Machines combined In one. fcoid at lh

S. W. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CIIES3U1

PHILADKLPTIA (I Mjtulht!

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CAUUIAGE BUILDKR8

Ko. 214 S0UT1I FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARRIAGES alweJS OB band at BKAoONABLX

COAL.

B MIDDLEION A CO., DEALERS IH. HAKL&luH i.ICBIOH and KAULH VEIN
COAL. K6it Oiynr.der cover, freuart! expready
mr uiuiir rua, is a. ira WaHUUIU lVf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

VtVnS LADOMUS& CO.

DIAMOXD DEALERS & JEWELERS.
W1T0HK8, JKffRI.HI A8IMKH WARK.

, WAT0HE8 and JEWELBY REPAIRED.,

Wonld lavlte part Inn I ar attention to their larsra ann
legaut assortment of

LA Dim AND GENTS' WATCHES
of Ame'lrao and Foreign Makers of thejllni-s-t quality
in i.ifiia gnu eiiver t ann.

A variety of Independent M Bncond. for horse
tlrt'lng.

LacM"' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, In II
and 18 kb

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In great Yarltiy nemst pstterus.

SOLID SI LV EH WARE
for Bridal presents; Piatpd-war- eto.

Rppairlnc done In the best manner, and war
rimed. 1 IMn

I WEDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid lS-Kar- at FIno Uold Wedding and
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order to supply Immediate wants, we keep A.
FULL AekORTUENT OF SIZES always on band.

FARH & brother,
MAKERS,

II Hsmtbirp No. 824 CHESNUT St., below Fonrth.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
Q. IF. RUSSELL,

No. 22 K0RT1I SIXTH STREET,
Importer and Dealer In FINE WATCHES, JtCW- -

II.UV, AND SILVER. WARE, Offers the largest
assortment of L2'--i

t'KKXCIL ITLUUKN
In Phllade pula, Wnoleaaie and RslnlL

LUMBER.
BFKUCK JOIST. 1

lOUO. BfKUCE JOIST, lOOO.
MfcMLOOK.
HEMLOCK.

I O'Q SEASONED ULtAH tia. 1 OzQJLODO. BiJAbOiSED CLE 4.K PINK. lOOCj.
CHOICE fATl'KN FINK.

SPANLuH CEDAK. FOR PA1TERNS.I
RED CEDAR.

FLORIDA FLOORING, Tl0t)C. FLORIDA FLOORIKU. J.OOO
CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORLtfUj
AU FLOORINN.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STKF KOARD3

RAIL PLANK.

1Ut:Q WALNUT RDh, AAhfLAKX. 1 Q0lOUO. "A'ALN UT BD3. AND PL 4JtK. lOUO,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT FLANK.

liliili UNDERTAKERS' LUalBElt. IDiiOlOOO. UNDERTAKE' LUJUbER. lOOO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PNK.
lQi.Q SEASONED POPLAR. lU.'LiJ.OOO. bEAhOJN ED CHERRY, lOOO.

ASH,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 fitG CIGAR BOX MAKERS' t (JCC,ICDO. UJUAR UUX MAKERS' lOUC.
SPANISH CEDAR liOX riOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1 GiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 OfQLOOO. CAROLINA H. T. HILLS. lOOO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IPr'R CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 OJ.CGO. CYFREiSS SHINGLES. 1.000.
IiAULK, BHu'i'HEH it lO

I H No. ibM HOUTK W; res

FALL, I860.

P. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls tho attention of Builders and others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
CONSISTING or

Hemlock and Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grades

White Phie Hoards, all qualities,
Shingles, Flustering Lath

Acd all kinds ot Building Lumber, lo 8 thstu2m

AT LOWEST PRIQEi
T. P. GALVIN & CO.,

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SllACKAMAXOfl ST11FET WHAllFj

BELOW SLOATS MILLS,
(8 CALLKD). PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Man
lucturtrb of VELiAlW k"i.th arid SFKUCETiMBEBOARDS, etc., shall be hai py lo luruloh orders alwuoicMtle rales, deliverable at auy acce. alula porkCoiiHiantly receiving aud on hand al our whanUOU'lHERN FLOODING, bOAN 1 LING. SHINGLES, EASTERN LATH'S, PICKETS. BED-SLAT- S

bPRUCK, HEMLOCK. SELKuT MIOHIUAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND HACMA1CC bHIP-KNEE- i u stulh

ALL OF WHICH HI I I. KB UKLI VKUED
AT ANY PAKTOFTMfc tIT IJUOJtPXI.Y,

""jJNlTED STATES BUILDERS' MILL,"

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESl-E- R & BROTHER,
M ANGVACTDIIKBS Or

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS
TEES, NEWELL POSTo, GENERAL TURN-

ING AND Si. ROLL WORK. ETC.

The largest assortment of WOOD MOOLDINGS Is
tr.la oliy constantly on band 2 2m

$MFE!iSTEIN kW(Ts'

BINTMGAbOMS

y I R E GUARD 8.
rOB TOBB FBOKTiJ ASYLUMS, VAC

TOBIES, ETC
Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Orn amenta

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every Taribty
Of Win Work, mannfactored by

n. walker a momui
tmwfj No U aorta SIXTH MlrI

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

IIOPSi NO. ! LODUH TBEKTi AM
V IT CVLmXVT TBEKT,

Ot PHILADELPHIA

218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IN LOTS,

FINE RYE AM) BOURDON WHISKIES, IX RONDJ

Ot lfrC5, 1800, ltsUVr, nncl 1808.
ALSO, FREE FIRE HIE AND RQCRBOX WHISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to i4a.
Liberal contracts will bo entered U. to for loU, bond at Distillery, o! tain JW mr.uufaotntj

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

& HILT '.3
LNSUKAM'E R0031S,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AQENTS AND ATTORNEYS JOB)

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, ACA68.

Tonkers and New York Insurance Co.,
NEW TORS

reoplcs' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, R, I.

guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insuranee Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST RATES.
All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Ufllce, Ko. 40 WALNUT Street,
W PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWAUB MUTUAL SAFETY
incorporated or tue Leu-ibiui- e

ut Pennsylvania, U3S.

Otllce, Southeast corner THIRD and WALxittStreets, pollauelplna
MARINE UStSURANcE

On Vissels, Cargo, and Krelgnt, to all parts of thaVnrld.
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by mr, canal, lake, aud laud carriages to
ait parts ol We Union.

i'lKK ICBURANCBJ
On mrrcnanlse generally.

On Uteres, Dwelling Homes, etc
ASNKIM OP THE COHPASTr

NovtniOt-- r I, 1HH7.
S2OO.C0O Doited Malts Eive Per Cent.

Loan, HMUH .'01.000 00
120.10J Culled Htaiea live Per Uu,

Loau, 181 131,400 00
50,000 Ui'llfcdMauij 7 3 1UJ Per Cent. Lwan

Trmaurj Nmu
2C0.OC0 Etale ot Pennsylvania ota trvt ''aiau

Otut. Loan 210.070,00
125.0C0 City of Pnllaamilila Islx Per Cent

Loan (ex-- - nipt, froui tax 121 825 00
69,010 State of New Jersey Six Percent.

Loan 51.(0 J'nn
20 COO Pennsylvania Ral.road Eir.s

Mortgage Six Per tent, Bonds. 19 800 00
26.C00 Pennsylvania Railroad, Second

Mortgage Six Par cent. Buuds... 23 S73-0-

26.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Six Per Ceul. Bonds (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad guaranteed). 20 009 00

E0.0C0 Stale of Tenuessee Five Per
Cent. Loans 18.J00 C0

f.100 dilate ot Teunebhoe biz PerCeut,
Loan 4,270'O0

5.000 210 Hlmris S:ock of Oeruiautotvn
Gas company (urluciual andInterest guaranteed by the cly
of PkllaoelDhi) H.OOO'OO

T.500 lfo Hiiares Kuiclc ot Peuuaylva- -
nla Railroad Company.... 7.83000

5.0C0 100 SuaresSlouk of North Peuu- -
eyivaula Railroad Company 8.O0J'OO

2O.C00 80 Sbareti Stork PnlladelpUla and
Southern Mail Sieauialilp Coui- -
'"oy 15.COO-0-

ZOl.BUO Loatis on Roi ds and Montage,
first Ileus on City Property S0l,90000

ll.lol.400 par. Mrkt value, l.lo2 802 80CSt, 1.0oU,ti7970.
Real Estate..... 88,000 00
Hills Receivable for Insurance
T,u,,Jft 219,183-6-
Balances due at .ageucle ie

on' Marine .Policies-Accr- ued

interest ra oiber
deDis due tbe l oiupauy..... ,SJ1 3$stock and Scrip or suuflry insu-rance and other Companies,

Cash In RV"300! niated value. 8,017 00
casn in Drawer-- 2J 62

183,313 62

Thomas C. HandJobu C. Lav In,
Edmund a. Si uuer.Jotepa H. Seal,
TnttupbliUH Paulding,
Wtigu Craig,
Edaaru J'arllneton,
Jolin R PenroNe,
H. Jones Rrooke.
Henry Sloau.
George G. Lei per.
VYillitiu U llnulton,
Edward Li louicade,
Jacob Rlegel,

I.Y RN

I.

1,
In

W.
John A.
I barles ay
Ambrose

unil.

DIRECTORS
Jauiea C.

1.5O7.60J-1-

sruuel ft. Stokes,
Jamoa Tiaqualr,
William U. Ludwlff,
Jacob P. Joucs,
James Wctarlaad,
J sliua p. Eyre,
JoLn D.

encer Uullvalne,
rfenry C.
4eoge W. (.riardciu,

T, Morgan, Pit'bUig.
I. Mecii,le.
V. R. Rwriri-r- . "

J. HAND. Preildent.
HFNRY b U Secretary .'

HPNRY BALL, AsbUtant Secretary. 12 30

JN8UEANCB COM PAN.
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADA.
CORPORA TED 1791 CHARTER PEBPETCAZ

Marine, Iuland, and lire Insnrance.
ASSETS JANUARY 1868, - $2,001,226-72- .

$20,000,000 Losses Paid Cash Bint its
Organization.

ramuel Jones,
Brown,
'l lor,

Wbtte,
William Welab,
Hcliard D Wood,
B. Morris Wain,
Jitltn XI

Hand.

B.

1alor,
Si

I'ullett, Jr.,

R

L

ueorge L. Harrison.
Francis R. Cope,
n.o waru a. i rotter.
Kdward a. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D- - Jessup,
John P. White,
Louis O, HadeUa.

wFiriN, president,
Chabi.vm Piatt Hecretary.
WILLIAM BUKHLK.lt, itarrlsburg, Pa--, CentralAgent fur tbe State of Pennsylvania. i

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.

Os PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. Ill S. FOUBTII STKEET.

Organized lo promote LIFE INSURANCE among
members ol tha

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies Usutd upon approved plana, at the lowest

rales,
President,

B A MT EL R. tsHIPLEY,
WILLIAM O. LONG ST RET H.

Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.
The advantsges oUercU by this Uompany are

XCtlltd 8l

213 27.0

S. FBI) ST.

4 co- -

WINES, ETC.

QAR STAIR O McCALL,'
Kos. 12G WALMJT and 21 U RAMIE Stsn

IMPORTERS OF9

Brandlcs lYIucs, Uln, Ollie Oil, Etc Etc,
iND j

COMMISSION MEUOHANTB
i JOB THE 8 ALB OJf j

PUKE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND EOUlJ
DO.N WHISKIES t

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

I25 --.C1UETER rEBPETUAL,

Franklin Tire Insurance Co'
Or PUILAD1JLPI1LA,

OFPICB:
Kos. 435 and 137 CHESXUT STKEET,

ABSETH OH JAMJABT I. I868t

9,003,74000,
CAPITAL

NT

AAA..--"rivVnwv inn Oirr,... ....

i,en(.a),
UNbHTTLED CLALM8. IfiCOfllE I

l.VtibV.S PAID hlXVK 1899 CVtR
lj?GOOO,000,

Perpetoal and Teuipoiary Policies on LtUaral Terms
DIRLCTORB.

Claries N. Bancaer, Oeoiae Fales,
Tobias Wagutr, Alfreu Filler,Baniuel Oram, fcrancis
Oeorite W. Rionarda tuotuaa SjaraA M D--
Isaac Lea, h uim a. OrauL

CHARLES i , RAWCiKR, Presldont

"cirj jro teui,fexcept at LexlUKtii, Aentucay, una Couioanv h.JnoAKeuUes West olPi.u.Ourir.

PHC3NIX IKSUKASCJi

AiN CORPORA 1H CHARTER
ISO. m W A Lis u i Bireet. oprxithe Ki? r
iui. company insures irom lots oe damage by

on liberal terms on bnlldtua-a- , mercbandiim ih,i,.Jeta., ror iiniitea periods, aua Pmaneutly LiiiirtT.onUia by deposit ol premiums.
Tbe baa been In active

(SIXTY 4k,.R. during wblc tU fal0! --J
ueen prouipiiy auiustea .nu iu.

lltRKUTORH.
Job n L. Hodre, .David Lewis,
Ii.. R. Mabonv.
Joou T. Lewis,
William B. Orani,
Kobprt W. LeamtUB,
Tl flla.b 1 I. ..I. .

Lawrence Lewis, Jr,

buuiii Ma. oanreiarjj

I

&

, ..a..u........ IIAA --

FOR

lLUttur.
H.

A. R. Wc

jaioui-- l

uvnri. ritiirria.

sil

TKD

than

JO H V Tl , .
n

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY-T-IjIPKNMSYLVAMA FIR Mi CtTv
PA N Perielua
5 iu WAL UT IndepeSdSK Sw&This Company, favorably to the oommuu'tS
for over forty years, to lotior ly fire on or
either permanently or for a time;

Stocks of and Merchandiserally, on liberal terms.
Ihelr wlh a large

Is In tbe most carelulmanuer. hh ..Ji.."'
them to offer to the an undoubted i
th a I'aae of lata.

Jr..
Alexander Benson,
Isaac iiszleburst,wo.u,

Bonlaiuln
Tbouiaa Power.Henry,
Umand Caaililon.

Wilcox,
irnuvuirD

Bireet, opjoslte
known

oontlnnes Insure againstdamage Pobllo Private AtuildlnM
limited

Furniture Goods, rani
Capital, together Bnrplni FnnV

Invested
Insured aeourltv

Daniel Smith,

xttomaa

DIBB.VIOKJ.j onn
Ohomas omtth,Henry Lewla,J. J(IFt, . Unit'

Daniel bwiI'h" Jb..p resident'WM. g. CROW ELL, ' 8uj

CHROIVIO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DES8ERT.
A new and beantlfnl Chromo-Llthograp- h, after

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. S. KOIlIXSOiV,
Ko. 910 CUKSNUT Street,

Who has Just received
KEW CHROMOS,

TJlLW VMjRAVtKriH.
FRIiNCH PHOTOQ RAPH3, 1

8161 FREK GALLERY,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOTICF.

Would

uevererjx,"

Becretary.

S4LW

UNDER 8 ION Ei
call atLeuilou of tne public to bis 1

i WOLDKM EAGLK FU.fLNACH. f
Tblsls aueutlselv u hnuw. ilsiracted as to at once command luell u general favutbeing a combination of wrnukbt aud caat iron. ItsVery simple In lu construction, and la perfectly a--

tight; having no pipes or drums te b
taken out acd cleaned. Ills so arranged wltn nprlgtt
Hues as to produce a larger amount or heat from tinsame weight of aoal U-- any furnace now In dmThe hygrometrlc ocudltmn ot the air as produced bimy new arrangement of evaporation will atoncedomonstrate tbat it is tbe only Hot Air Purnace thawill produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a complete Beating ApparatrV
WOHld dO well to call and examine the Golden Eagi

OHARLKt) WILLI AMB, 1
Kos. U8x and Hit UARR KT bireet, 3

Philadelphia.?
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Viie-boa-

Btovea, Low Down Grates, VeniUators, eta, alwaj
W. R. Jobbing of all kind s promptly done tinti

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 GIBABD 6TKEET, CESTRALLt
within two squares of the OOniineul

ana oirara noose An unfurnished
BECOND-HTOR- Y FROST ROOM,

With flrst-cla- Board,
Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarder.
Reference required. gi

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC, j

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & Co
N E. Corner of E0HE1II and RACE StJ

PHILADELPHIA. I

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
JIMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Wliite Lead and Colored Paints, Iultj
Varuisiies, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED i

FREKCU ZINC 1'AINTS. J

DEALERS AND CONSUMERU SUPPLIED At
LOWUST PRICED FOR CAbU. SUM t


